% DoSior hutton's Determination of the portance and curiofity, that it may probably be here after repeated by the learned in other countries, and in other fituations; and as the utmoft precifion is defii able in fo nice an experiment; 1 have coinpofed the inclofed paper to determine the belt part of a hill for making the obfervations, fo as to obtain the greateft quantity of attraction.
I have no doubt, Sir, that the determination of this point will appear of fome coniequence in the opinion of one who has the improvement of ufeful knowledge fo much at heart; and if the manner in which it is here made, meet your approbation, I lhall defire the favour of your prefenting it to the Royal Society.
I have the honour to bey See.
i . T h e 1. The great fuccefs of the experiment, lately made jjy the Royal Society, on the hill ^chehallien, to deteimine the univerfal attraction of matter, and the im portant confequences that have refulted from it, may probably give occafion to other experiments o f the fame kind to be made elfewhere: and as all poflible means of accuracy and facility are to be defired in fo delicate and laborious an undertaking; it has occurred to me that it m ight not be unufeful to add, by way of fupplement to my paper o f calculations relative to the above-mentioned experiment, an inveftigation of the height above the bottom of a hill, at which its horizon tal attraction (hall be the greateft; fince that is the height at which commonly the obfervations ought to be made, and lince this belt point of obfervation has never been any where determined that I know of, but has been varioufly fpoken of or guefled at, it being fometirnes ac counted at and fometimes at \ of the height of the h ill; whereas from thefe inveftigations it is found to be generally at about only ^ of the altitude fiom the bottom.
2. Let a b c e d a be part of a cuiieus of matter, its fides or faces being the two fimilar right-angled trian gles a b c , a d e meeting in the point a , and forming the indefinitely fmall angle b a d . Then of any feCtion B 2
• -bced, bced, perpendicular to the planes abd and ade, the attraction on a body at a in the direction ab, is equal to the conftant quantity ss ; where s = fin.
bac and j* = fin. < bad, to the ra dius i. is as the force of attraction of bced. 
4.
To find the attm&km of the angular part abcd on a in the diredion practical experiment, to fuppofe the hill to be a long triangular prifm, fo that all its meridional fe&ions may be fimilar triangles. Let therefore the triangle abc reprefent its fe&ion by a verti cal plane paffing through the meridian, or one fide of an indefinitely thin cuneus whofe edge is in pg ; or rather pbcgp the ficleof one cuneus, and pag the fide of another, their common: edge being the line pg perpendicular to the bafe ac; p being the required point in the fide ab where the attrac tion of the fedtion abc, or indefinitely thin cuneus,, fhall be greateft in a direction parallel to the horizon ac. And them from, the foregoing fuppofitions,. it is evident that in whatever point of ab the attra&ion of abc is greateft,-there alfo will the attradtion of the whole hill be the greateft.
8 
EUt:
Place of greatejl Attraction. for the attraction at A or j of the altitude from the bottom; being hill lefs than the laft was. And thus the quantity of attraction is continually lefs and lefs the higher we afcend up the hill above the *251999 part, or in round numbers *252 part of the altitude. Let us now defcend, by trying the numbers below *252 ;
and firft, 21. If n -*25 = £.5 the fame formula in Art. 13
gives -sax : 7 -\ / i 3 + 2I1.1. VtBpl + |h . 1. 
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• 2 9290. Which fhews that the other limit is ^; that is, when the hill is extremely low, the point of greateft attraction is at of the altitude, like as it is at to5 o when the hill is very fteep. And between thefe limits it is always found, it being nearer to the one or the other of them, as the hill is flatter or fteeper. 27. Thus then we find that at of the altitude, of very little more, is the beft place for obfervation, to have the greateft attraction from a hill in the form of a tri angular prifm of an indefinite length. But when its length is limited, the point of greateft attraction will defcend a little lower; and the fhorter the hill is, the lower will that point defcend. For the fame reafon, all * pyramidal hills have their place of greateft attraction a little below that above determined. But if the hill have a confiderable fpace flat at the top, after the manner of a fruftum, then the faid point will be a little higher than as above found. Commonly, however, \ of the altitude may be ufed for the beft place of obfervation, as the point of greateft attraction will feldom differ fenfibly from that place. And when uncommon circumftances may produce a difference too great to be intirely neglect ed, the obferver muft exercife his judgment in guefllng at the neceffary change he ought to make in the place of obfervation, fo as to obtain the beft effeCt which the concomitant circumftances will admit of.
